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BACKGROUND:BACKGROUND:BACKGROUND:

An unincorporated areawitha population ofatleast 1,500may incorporate asa city
ortown. Iftheareaislocated ina countythat plans underall oftherequirements of
theGrowthManagement Act,theareaproposed toincorporate mustbe located within
an urbangrowthareadesignated by thecounty.

The incorporation ofa city ortown involves several stepsoveran extendedperiod of
time.

A personproposing theincorporation ofa city ortown files a notice ofintent withthe
countylegislative authority of the countyinwhich the proposedcityor town is
located.The boundaryreviewboard,ifone exists inthe county,or the county
legislative authority, ifa boundaryreviewboarddoes notexist inthecounty, holds
a public meetingon theproposal.

After thepublic meetingisheld, thecountyauditor provides an identification number
forthe incorporation effort thatmust be included in the petition proposing the
incorporation.

A petition proposing theincorporation ofthecity ortown must be signed by atleast
10 percent oftheregistered voters residing intheareaproposedtoincorporate. The
petition must be filed withthecountyauditor by no later than180 days after the
datethepublic meetingon theproposal was held.

A public hearing on theproposedincorporation isheldby theboundaryreviewboard,
ifone exists inthecounty, or otherwise by thecountylegislative authority. Ifthe
countyhas designated urbangrowth areas, any arealocated outside of an urban
growthareaisremovedfromtheproposed incorporation. The boundaryreview board
may approve,modify and approve,or disapprove the proposed incorporation.
However,thecountylegislative authority may modify, butmay notdisapprove the
proposedincorporation, unless theminimum population requirement isnotmet.
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Ifthe areaproposedto be incorporated has a population of 7,500 or more, the
boundaries may notbe altered: (1)To reducethepopulation toless than7,500;and
(2)thesize ofany territory thatisadded orwithdrawnmay notbe greater than10
percent ofthesize oftheareaproposedtobe incorporated. Iftheareaproposedto
incorporate has a population ofless than7,500,theserestrictions do notapply.

A ballot proposition authorizing theincorporation oftheareaissubmitted tovoters
residing intheareaproposedto incorporate ifthepetition issufficient and,where
applicable, the boundaryreviewboard has not disapproved the proposal.The
incorporation isauthorized iftheballot proposition isapprovedby a simple majority
voteofvoters voting on theproposition. An interim transition period follows forthe
transition ofareainto a city ortown.

Elections areheldtonominate andelect theinitial elected officials, who assume office
immediately upon their election withlimited powersand toprovide fora transition of
theareainto a city ortown. The interim transition period ends 360 days after the
dateoftheelection atwhichvoters approvedtheincorporation, unless theinitial city
legislative body adoptsa resolution providing foran earlier date, which may notbe
less than180 daysafter thedateofthedateofelection atwhichvoters approvedthe
incorporation.

The cityor town officially incorporates after the transition periodand the initial
officials obtain full powers.

SUMMARY:SUMMARY:SUMMARY:

A proposedcity or town ina countythatplansunderall therequirements of the
Growth Management Actmay include an areaoutside ofan urbangrowthareaif: (1)
At least 25 percent oftheboundaries oftheareaarecoterminous withtheboundaries
ofan urbangrowtharea; (2)theareahasa population ofatleast 5,000;(3)thearea
has a density of at least 500 personspersquaremile; and (4)theareaisalready
characterized by significant industrial development.

FISCAL NOTE: Not Requested.FISCAL NOTE:FISCAL NOTE:

EFFECTIVEDATE: Ninety daysafter adjournment ofsession inwhichbill ispassed.EFFECTIVEDATE:EFFECTIVEDATE:


